ABSTRAC T. A datasct of dail y ava la nche activity observcd consistently [or 14 yea rs in the surround ings of Z uoz in the Engadi ne valley (eastern Swiss A lps) is a nalyzed . All medium-sized and la rger avalanches had been mapped by the local snow and ava la nche observer. They were digitized into a geographic in fo rmation system (GIS ) a nd linked to the d ail y snow a nd avala nche observations. Thus the ava lanche ac tivity and its spatia l d istribution could be a na lyzed a nd visua li zed. A classification for ava la nche size a nd avalanche activity is proposed . I n 52% of the potential star ting zones a n avala nche is released at least once in 14 years. T he avalanche a rea dec reases strongly with th e fr equency of avala nche occurre nce. Preliminary ana lysis of the relation o f d a il y avala nche ac ti\·it y to weather, snow a nd snow cover re \·ealed a wi de variety of contributor y factors. Eve n for la rge a mounts of new snow, snow-cover conditi ons pri or to snow fa ll or te mperature evolu tion mi ght decide the extent of the avala nche acti vit y. For six exa mples, the avalanche hazard (fi ve degree E uropean scale) is visualized by means of ava la nche activity. Th e GIS a pproach will be followed to buil d a tool for local avala nche forecasting in Zuoz.
INTRODUCTION
Spatia l represen tation of avala nche ac ti vity -po tentia l a nd observed is crucial [or loca l avalanche forecasting. It a nswers some o[ the key questions: where and how often do avalanches occur, of what size a nd under what conditi ons? A unique d ata set (14 years ) of detail ed map ping of avala nche occ urrence in the surroundings of the vill age ofZu oz (1716 m a.s. l.) in th e E ngadin e valley (eastern Swiss Al ps ) form s the base of the study (Fig. I ). Z uoz may be considered to have a conti nental climate (mean winter air temperatu re -8°C, mean winter precipi tation 270 m m ). T he observed avalanche activity was cha racterized by using a geographic inform ation system (GIS) (ARCf INFO ). To measure avala nche activity, the area covered by avalanches was considered . T he relation to weather, snow and snow-cover condi tions has, to date, onl y been a nalyzed prel imin arily. The fin a l aim is to use avalanche activity together with weat h e l~ snow and snow-cover data as the knowledge-base for a loca l fo recasting tool. A GIS application, linking snow a nd weath er data with avala nche activity, has a lready bee n develop ed. It will be used to visua li ze the output of th e knowl edge-based system. Snow-cove r inform at ion from snow profil es wi ll be used as a n inp ut as proposed by Schweizer a nd Fcih n (1996) . ava la nche situation strongly dec reases with the increasing num ber and size of ava la nches during the situation. In the 14 years (until 1995-96) , he obse n ·ed a nd m apped abo ut 11 00 avala nches on 150 d ays. The datase t incl udes natura ll y a nd a rtificiall y trigge red avala nches. The two main a\'ala nche paths that threaten the village a re controll ed by mortar fi re ( Fig. 2 ; insets A a nd B). In addi tion, the conventiona l dail y snow a nd weather obsen ·a ti on from a study plot at Zuoz is avail able including: new-snow depth, snow depth, weather type a nd intensit y, wind direction a nd speed , air and snow tempe rature, snow-s urface co nditi on, ram-penetr ation de pth a nd water equival ent of new snow. Bimonthly, snow p rofil es have also been taken.
DATABASE
Since the win ter of 1982-83, the local snow a nd avalanche observe r at Zuoz has m apped meticul ously avala nche acti vity in the surroundings of the vill age. Ge nera lly, he did not consider sm all ava la nche situations. At the same time, he cha racteri zed all situations (including th e sma ll ones) accOl"ding to the Swiss observati on g uidelines (Tabl e I). Typically, the number of occurrences (or freq uency) of a specific All avalanches have been digitized from the original transparency drawings, have been checked for plausibility a nd linked to the imported snow and weather observations to build the GIS system. Thus, the avalanche activity can be a nalyzed and visualized. To ensure observational consistency, the study a rea was reduced to a region visible from the village and the main road in the valley floor, covering 71 km 2 (Fig. 1) . It includes the Inn valley, between Bever a nd Chapella, and the adjacent slopes. As the valley runs from southwest to northeast, slopes of th e southeasterly and northwesterly as pect (slope orientation ) dominate. They cover 45% of the study a rea. The potential starting zone within the study area is approximately 14.6 km 2 and was, as a first guess, calculated considering all slopes not wooded between 30° and 50° (Fig. I) . Terrain features, as ridges or g ullies, have not been taken into account. The frequency of aspects in the potential starting zone is similar to that in the study area.
AVALANCHE ACTIVITY
As a measure of avalanche activity per day, the area covered by avalanches on that day is considered. This a rea therefore includes the starting zone, the track and the run-out zone.
Of course, it would be more appropriate to use the avalanche volume but fracture height and size of sta rting zone is often unknown. However, as run-out distance strongly depends on fracture height, the volume might implicitly be included , at least partly. The reduction to the study area defined above reduced the dataset to 858 avalanches on 137 days; thereof, 765 naturals, 40 triggered by mortar fire and 53 artificials by other triggers (animal, skier and snow cat).
For the 14 year observation period, all avalanches are represented in Figure 2 which shows the spatial fr equency (or return period ) of avalanche occurrence, i.e. where and how often avalanches did occur. The area hit at least once by an avalanche covers 14.7 km 2 (and is in the following called the avalanche area). Thereof 7.6 km 2 are within the calculated potential starting zone. In other words, 52% of the potential starting zone has avalanched at least once during the 14 year observation period. Schaer (1995) found values (which he call ed an avalanche-activity factor) between 20 a nd 40% for major events, depending on the return period (20-100 years). Figure 3 summarizes the spatial avalanche frequency given in Figure 2 . The area covered by avalanches decreases strongly with frequency of avalanche occurrence. The a rea hit only once in 14 years is 43% of the total avalanche area. Only 1.3% of the avalanche area is covered by a n avala nche at least once a year. Topography, 20 Ju ne 1997 . 1975 Fohn a nd Mei ster, 1982) and seem s to be typical forfrequency (or return period ) a nd m agnitude of natural h aza rds (Schweizer, 1995) . Th e fr equency of aspects differs between the potenti a l sta rting zone a nd the pa rt of the observed avalanche area th at lies within the potenti a l sta rting zone (Fig. 4) . The southerl y (more sunny ) as pects a re less frequently observed compa red to the potential sta rting zones a nd vice ve rsa for the northerly as pects. The difference in di stribution is expl ained by generally different snow heig ht a nd snow-cove r stability in shady a nd sunny slopes. To cha racterize the avalanche activity, in addi tion to the area covered by avalanches, the recorded number of avala nches was considered to calculate the average avalanche size, again given as an area. As there exists no avalanche classification giving detailed quantitative classes in Switzerland, as is the case e.g. in Canada (McClung and Schaerer, 1993 ), a classification is proposed and the avalanches observed at Zuoz were classified accordingly (Table 2 ). T he frequency of occurrence (Table 2) , only natural avalanches are considered, shows that the observer did in general really not map small avalanches, since avalanche days with small avala nches are much more, namely most frequent, as can be seen in Table I where a ll events, including the small ones, are considered. Figure 5 clearly shows the large variation of avalanche activity considering number and size of avala nches. The same avalanche activity, given as area, may be the result of some very large, several large or many medium avalanches. Alternatively, Figure 5 a lso shows that a qualitative description as used, e.g. in Table I , can also be appropriate. In additi on to t he presently used classification, we propose the following terms to be used: "many medium avalanches", "many large avalanches" and "a lot of large or several very large avalanches". Consequently, the avalanche area observed per day is classifi ed and a corresponding qualitative description is given in Table 3 .
The more detailed classification is also a prerequisite to relate avalanche activity to snow and weather d ata. Of course, the spatial representation with a GIS is by far the best means of characterizing avalanche activity. Some examples ar e given below. However, quantitative values of Table 2 ). Seve ra l medium or some la rge 9 l\hny medium or severa l la rge 8 l\lany large or several very large 3 A lot ofl argc or many very large avalanche activity, as e.g, area or number a nd size of avala nches, are needed as the output variable for a future knowledge-based local forecasting tool.
AVALANCHE ACTIVITY IN RELATION TO WEATHER, SNOW AND SNOW-COVER DATA
McClung and Tweedy (1993) have shown a possible approach for a nalyzing the factors that contribute to avalanche activity. Schneebeli and others (1997) proposed threshold values of 50 cm of snow depth for both the 3 d ay sum of new-snow depth and the total snow depth for la rge avalanches causing damage in the Inn valley. As a first step, we only preliminarily assess the 3 d ay sum of new-snow depth as a n indicator for avalanching. Table 4 compa res th e frequency of the 3 day sum of new-snow depth of all days (potential ) with the avalanche d ays (realization ). Above about 20 cm of new snow there seem s to be a fair likelihood of avalanche activity, but there exists small to medium activity fOl' nearly a ny value of the new-snow depth below 50 cm (Fig. 6) . The second largest avalanche activity (on 9 March 1991) was observed when the 3 day su m of new snow was zero. The situation was due to a distinct wa rming. The wide variety on ly decreases slightly if the snow depth prior to the snowfall period, 3 days before (hs j -3 ), is considered to take into acco unt terrain roughness. However, excluding a ll days with hS j -3 ::; 50 cm increases the probabilities for avalanch- Fig. 8 ; Table 5 ). ing by about 35% (Table 4) . If the avalanche activity is split according to size (of activity ) (Tabl e 3), results become more indicative (Fig. 7) . Small activity is found for small and m edium a mounts of the 3 day sum of new-snow depth; very large and ext reme activity become more likely for values of the 3 day sum of new-snow depth larger than about 50 cm. In general, Figure 6 does not show a strong relation between the 3 day sum of new-snow depth and the natural avalanche activity. This might be du e to the lack of other important factors such as wind, temperature a nd snow-cover conditions. In the following we describe three pairs of situations (A-F ) with a simi lar 3 day sum of new-snow depth but very different avalanche activity (Fig. 6) . The spatial di stribution a nd extent of a ll six situati ons is shown in Figure 8 . \ Veat her, snow and snow-cO\'e r co nditi ons are summ arized in Table 5 . All values given were meas ured at the Zuoz study plot. Th e snow-cover conditions are characterized only by means of the ram profile that is part of th e bim onthl y snow-cover observation. The type of ram profile is classified foll owing the approach by dc Quervain a nd Meister (1987) (Fig. 9) . Profile type No. I is most frcquent (about 30% ) in the stud y a rea, reflecting th e contin enta l type of climate. Intensive avalanche activity corresponds to profile types No. 5 and 10 . 7. Also given in Tabl e 5 is the degree of avalanche hazard: low, moderate, co nsiderable, high, very high (Meister, 1994-), as estimated a posteri ori based on avalanche activity. The avalanche hazard increases with increasing rel ease probability, increasing extent of insta bilities and increasing size of avalanches. Natural activity is unlikely for the low a nd moderate degrees. Therefore, the degree of hazard for the situ ations A to F is considerable or higher. The degree of very large is exclusively usecl for situ ation s when large ava la nches occ ur that reach the vall ey fl oor. On 14 J a nuary 1986 (situ ation A in Figures 6 a nd 8 ) 21 medium avalanches were observed foll owing a snowfall with a tota l of 38 cm of new snow. About 2 weeks later on I February 1986 (situ ation B in Figures 6 and 8 ) nearly the same a mo unt of new snow resulted in 37 large avalanches. During the first snowfall period, a ir temperature rather favored stabili zation of the new snow (slight increase from -6° to -\ 0c). 2 weeks later, ai r temperature increased more significantly from -13°C at th e beginning to -2°C at the end of the snowfall period; in additi on, strong south easterly wind s prevail ed. Accordingly, the avalanche activity concentrated on th e northerl y slopes south of th e vall ey. Th e la rger ex tent of th e second situation is a lso due to th e generall y la rger snow depth. Since the snow-cover stability was rather poor, ty pe of ram profil e No. I (Fig. 9) , avalanches wiped out pa rts of th e old snow, res ulting in the release of la rge masses of' snow. On 26 Febru a r y 1989 (situ ation C in Fig ures 6 a nd 8) onl y two medium avalanches were observed, in spite of 45 cm of new snow within 2 d ays. The winter 1988-89 was poor in snow but wi th well-consolidated basal layers. On sunny slopes up to 2500 m a.s.!. , there was no snow at a ll. Accordingly, avalanche acti vity was very minor. On 2 M arch 1994, 23 la rge avalanch es res ulted from the same a mount of new snow (situation D in Figures 6 a nd 8) . Thc beginning of the winter 1993-94 was cha racterized by fr equent snowfa ll s (250 cm of new snow sum in D ecember a nd Janu a ry). During clear a nd cold weather, through most of Febru a ry, the surface layers turn ed into face ted layers a nd surface hoar developed. During the snowfall peri od the temperature increased rather significantly destabili zing the new snow th at triggered the low-cohesion layers below. The main differences between situ ations C a nd D a re the qua ntity a nd th e qua lity of the snow cover.
The mean return period of 80 cm of new snow within 3 days as found on 23 December 1991 (situation E in Figures  6 a nd 8 ) a nd on 17 J a nua ry 1983 (situ ati on F in Fig ures 6 a nd  8 ) is about 20 yea rs. On 23 D ecember 1991, 20 medium-sized avalanches with rather short run-out dista nces occ urred mostly on slopes of north ern asp ect, released on faceted surface layers. The snowfa ll intensity was hi gh (60 cm in 24 hours) but temperature was a lso relatively high, res ulting in good bonding to the old snow surface a nd quick settl ement in the course of the snowfall. Situation Fan 17 J a nuary 1983 was widespread in the Swiss Alps. Several of th e 16 large avalanches reached th e valley Ooor. In the two ma in avalanche paths north of th e village, ve ry large avalanches had been triggered causing property damage. Avalanches released on all aspec ts. Air temperature significantl y increased during the snowfall. The old snow cover was weak due to temperatureStoJ.Jel and others: Spatial characteristirs qf avalanche activity gradient metamorphi sm. Depth-hoar layers had developed in pa rticul a r on northern slop es. Com paring situ ati ons E a nd F shows that, even for extraordinary a mounts of new snow, aval a nche activity strong ly depends on additi onal facto rs such as air-temperature evoluti on during snow fa ll a nd snow-cover conditions pri or to snow fall .
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
Based on detail ed mapping of avala nche act ivity by the loca l snow and avala nche observer at Zuoz, the spati a l characteristics of daily-avalanche acti vity was a nalyzed using a GIS. Thi s approach has th e advantage that avala nche acti vity can easily be related to terrain characteristics such as ele\'ation, slope a ngle a nd as pect. During th e 14 year observation period, ha lf of the potential sta rting zone ava la nched a t least once. In about half of the m aj or avalanche path s, ava la nches were obser ved once a year. Very large a nd la rge a\'a la nche activity each occ urs about once each winter, medium activit y is see n on 2-3 d ays per winter. Avalanche activity, avalanche size a nd avalanche a rea strongly dec rease with increasing frequency of occ urrence following a relati on th at can be desc ribed by a n exponentia l function with negative ex ponent. This feature a lso hold s 101' the degree of a\'a lanche hazard a nd seems to be typical of narura l hazard s (e.g. earthqua kes ), in genera l.
The prelimina ry a na lysis of th e relation between snow data and a\'a la nche acti vity showed th at, even for la rge a mo unts of new snow, the new-snow depth is not sulTicient to explain the extent of avalanche acti vity. La rge acti vit y ca n even be seen on days between snow fall period s. H oweve r, sm all activity is more likely for sm a ll a mounts « 50 cm ) of the 3 clay sum of new-snow depth a nd vice versa for la rge a mounts (>50 cm ). But still in half the cases with relati vely la rge a mounts (50 cm ) of the 3 day sum of new-snow depth no avala nches (or onl y sm a ll ones) occ ur. An alyzing some cases showed tha t the tempe rature evolution during, a nd the snow-cover conditions pri or to, the snow fall seem to be m ost decisive. A significant increase (of about 10°C ) in a i r temperature favo rs the destabili zati on of new snow. Qua ntity a nd q uality of the snow cover strongly inOuence th e ava lanche size (a nd volume) a nd conseq uently th e runo ut di sta nce. Future kn owl edge-based systems should reOcct thi s fac t, i.e. in pa rticul a r the qu a lity of the snow cO\'er should be included as a n input \'a riable.
T hanks to the detail ed m apping the deg ree of avalanche haza rd could be visua li zed , numbel-, size a nd locati on of ava la nches can be seen which is highly in structive. Thi s is in pa rticul a r of importance since th e Europea n hazard scale is not use cl consistently.
Th e datase t will bc further explored to develop a local ava lanche-forecasting tool [or Zuoz th at should help improve th e use of aval a nche control. Th e GIS system linking weath er, snow a nd snow-cover d ata with spati a l ava lanche acti vity will be a n excel lent tool for th e future decision-supp ort system, since it is much m ore indicati ve of the po sibl e number, size a nd location of avalanches as output tha n th e res ul t: "ava la nches yes or no". Th e data may a lso be used to determin e fr equency run-out relati ons for specific paths. Fina ll y, the visua lization of past avalanche acti vity will improve models that desc ribe the avalanche-h azard based on terrai n cha rac teristics.
